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Valsetz EventsAIRLIE HAPPENINGS
BRIEFLY STATED

Urvn Cooper hu gone to Simp-

son's camp where ho will bo employFrom a Bride:
As a young housewife of only
two and one-ha- lf years' ex-

perience I am glad to find that
even we amateurs can cook

successfully if we use Royal
Baking Powder."

Mrs. J. L. M.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Contain No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook BookIf FREE

Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St, Hew York

latter's sister, Miss Elvea Fischer, ofWEEK'S DOINGS IN
HIGHLAND COUNTRY

The assessor for this district, A.

L. Shipley, formerly taught school
here. After 15 years he again looked
in on the pupils last week but all
was strange. The boys and girlte "he

taught have grown to manhood and

womanhood, with homes of their
own. He was entertained while here
by Fred , Featherstone and Samuel
McElmurry ,

Mrs. Dell Alexander was in Wells-dal- e

the latter part of the week and

reports her uncle, Willard Cau-- 1

thorne,' somewhat improved in health.
He is now able to sit up part of the

day.
A family dinner was held at Oren

McElmurry's on Thursday last.
L. C. Rulifson took a party to Sa-

lem Friday on a business trip. Those
going were: Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Fred 'ne
Featherstone, J. Jones and Oren

Several attended the basket social (club team which easily defeated the
Friday evening given by the En- - Deschutes and Delphi clubs, and now

campment in town. Those enjoying is training for the finals to be run
the fun were: Mr. and Mrs. Gale off soon.
Alexander, Mrs. Jack Stapleton and J Mr. Burright, a freshman in corn-so- n

Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Oren McEl- - merce, turned out for the freshman
murry, George Stapleton and Henry track squad and was showing up good
McElmurry. but he cannot give the necessary

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Alexander had time to it which will keep him off
with them over the week end, the the squad.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
DURING THE WEEK

Mr. and 'Airs. J. mourns nau as i

their guests at a house party Inst

Saturday and Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Bruchman and son Merle, Mr. '

and Mrs. George F. Hopkins, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Lindley, all of Port-- ,
land. Mrs. Collins is a dtiugliU'r of
Mr. and Mrs. Lindley. The visitors
came by motor Saturday, returning
to Portland Sunday evening. It was
a highly enjoyable event.

The Tatting club was pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs. A.

B. Robinson Monday afternoon. The
rooms were spring like with quanti
ties --of daffodils, violets and hya
cinths. The suggestion of Easter
was carried out in the dining table
decorations, tiny chicks and bunnies
being in evidence, while the place
cards showed rabbits and little maids
with their Easter bonnets. Gueets
were: Mesdames Hanna, Kenney,
Carbray and Robbie.

Little Miss Lucille Cook was host-

ess for a recent delightful afternoon
party on the occasion of her 12th

birthday. The 16 girl friends present
passed a pleasant afternoon with

games, when Mrs. Lxjok uanered them
into the dining room prettily decorat
ed in blue and white. Here they en

joyed a delicious lunch, which in-

cluded the regulation birthday cake,
adorned with its 12 candles. Gueets
of the afternoon were: Dorothy Ray,
Marie Baker, Celesta Cuthbert, Alice

Haley, Eva Bullis, Wilma Percival,
Duretta Kolb, Lenore Myers, Eileen
Pengra, Margaret Eddy, Wyma Trox- -

el, Helen Knott and Marion Fluke.

Little Ernestine Smiley was pleas
antly reminded of her ninth birth
day last Saturday when a number of
her littte pchoolmates met at her
home for an afternoon's play. The
time was passed with games and in

initiating the new swing which had
beeen put up in one of the big oak j

trees in the yard. When Mrs. Smiley
called the little folks to lunch, visions
of all sorts of birthday goodies were
in their minds, and they were rather
aghast at the sight which met their
eyes. A dieh of toothpicks formed
the centerpiece, while at each 'place
was a cracker and a glass of water!
A pretty slim lunch for hungry chil-

dren who had played hard all the
afternoon, and far different from
the goodies anticipated, but they were

company and must make the best of
conditions. This they proceeded to
do, when Mollie Bob Small, the

youngest of all, remembered having
seen a huge cake in process of con-

struction, and her outraged feelings
declaring themselves, cried, "Where
is that nice big cake?" This re-

minded the children that it was April
1st and a joke had been played upon
them. Mrs. Smiley then brought in
the lunch, which was all, and more,
than the- - little folks had anticipated,
and which included the big cake de-

manded by Mollie Bob. - Wishing
Ernestine many more birthdays and

expressing the wish that they might
all be there to enjoy themselves with

her, the children departed for their
homes, having passed a most enjoy-
able afternoon. Little guests pres-
ent were: Naomi Hewett, Levita
Bullock, Helen Byers, Ruth West,
Irene Bush, Mollie Bob Smalt, Ruth
Wilson, Viola Cuthbert and Beryl
Kelly:.

"Siamese Twins" $pines Joined.
Chicago. The "Siamese twins'

Josefa and Rosa Blazek, who died last
week,, were joined at the spine and

severing: them would have been fatal,
according to X-ra- photofrraphs takes
after their death. The pictures, it wat
dpclared showed a continuous.

spine and: also several vita)

organs in common.. The deatb was j
due to intestinal obstruction accord--

Injj t. George W. Brad,, radiographer

Borah for U. 8. Mlite Opera-tfon-
.

Washington, D. C. Government op
enttion of the coal mines was sugr

gested in a statement by Beuutui
Borah, republican, Idaho, chalrmau at
the senate labor committee,, after con

terence with representatives of rafnert
and operators. The senator said this
was the alternative if the coai Indus

try was not reorganized. '

BROADWELL

the Shoe Doctor

Prices for Half Soling:
Men's Shoes $1.50
Ladies' Shoes $1.00
Boys' Shoes ....$1.00 to $1.25
Military Heels $1.00
Cuban Hciels $1.25
Rubber Heels 50

I specialize on Military and
Cuban Heels for Ladies'

Shoes

All leather and work guaranteed

Second and C St.,

Independence

MONMOUTH STATION AfiKNT
(JOI'.H TO KLAMATH C0L'N"n

Monmouth Herald Hiiyn: jt g

I'rlmu returned lnt week from ,
vixit of Innjxtlon ti dilloquln a

Klnmnth county wlur ho expert, to

move hia family. Th prenent nj,,
nt t'liiloquln miiken a trml,, w

Mr. Prime, the nwup taking with u

luii nr tv In "tfV(r4 Whirh wna i

Mr. Prime ravor, lln t lillt,u j
fice titrilen with It twice the kuIuj
of tlie Monmouth Jol. It In, however

I lumber, town Itn ati'ti on the Klanwti
Indian r'Hin.'atlon and lacking many
of the advantage of the valley towm,

It him an elevtlon of 4.000 feet ini

while it does not rain there in tin

hUtniiier time, thy have winter nuv

and this winter have had an unuul.
ly largo amount of the beautiful. It

Is located In a fine hunting and flh-In-

country. The Primes will U

greatly missed In Monmouth when

they have been active in the com.

munlty life and have made mn;
friend. They ar packing to len
t prevent and expect the new hm

Mr. Juhnmm, to annume duties her

in the near future.

C. II. Stephen, who has b,
spending the wlnUr In Ixjh Angela
has returned here with tho Intentlos

of remaining for a while at leat, if

not Mr. Stephens droi
through in his car, which Is equlpp
as a photo studio.

t

American Eagle
Fire Insurance

Company
t N.w Tork. In th Xa4 af N.w Jm

mm Ih. tnlrty.rint lar ( DtMRilMf, till,
ad, to th. iMatuaa oommtiU n r a tat

Cat. of Crvaai, parmMt t la v l

CAriTAU
Jkmount .1 M4lal atock al4
' up t.m.MIN

1XIOMK.
NM premium, raxwlvwt dunnff

Ih. y.ar I l.ltl.MMt
lalrM. 4t.l4.nil. aa1 r.nl.

fK.iv.d diarina tha yaar .. llt.HLW
Inront. froft, oUr viarr

fMwiv.il durtn ih. y.ar .. IIIM

Total Iicmi), . I 441 1)144

iiari uxr.Mr.tTx
Nt loasr. paid iturln. Ih.

y.ar iiwladia adjuxm.nl
.iponm ... I l.4I.MM

lilvidnd. paid on rapltaltork during ih- - y.ar .... I44.444 W

l'ofiimlalon. and uUrl"! p. td
durin. tb. y.ar 44IH1.I4

Ti and rm paid
luring ih year !II.Ittf(Amount of all othnr
lur. ...j ttt.l44.IT

1'ilal pndllrMl .... S.ll.lliM
nnKT.

Vlu ..f n.irki and bond
nil Itri.rkol ralul 117 411 It

I'aah In bnk .nd on hand . 4M.IJI H
rrfinluiii. in r.r of rtil'M- -

Una wrlitr. i.n.'e
b- -r it. UJI . T4 lllll

Imrn-a- i and r.nl. du and
ar.ru.-- , ii 4ii a

Tll 4mlll.d f'mrim I t,4t 11114

lUIIII.ITItJi.
(Iroa t'laima fi, lunva un

Pl .1 If. 14 It
Amount of unarnd f.r-

iiiiunt. on all noi.t.nrlinf
ri .... . I I4 !!

1ft- - u.r n a to m I . . I n a and
,. St tllil

Alt ot.r llul.ltl il.ltIMTotal 'b Im. MHtnivw mt

hi 01 ai'Mk r I 1.114

IIIMM r nmM toil TM K 4i
N"l prr u r"tle.l dr! Ih , It.trtMl.iiv. pa.. I luim. lh . ll.Olilfl...- - m n.. during

s.Tiia

'""ii riirl. llr. Inauram VmmtmMT

I A lTe.ld.4l,". ' . .t I'.IM. i

fi'oi.iv id.-n- l nt nrn-- fnr irvl''
f--

' Ii. l:A.Viii4, uitlafi

(ii hi i .iii:i,i mi:aiii4

4aufai the Aaamal frlltf. ef

The Palatine
Insurance Company.

Ltd.
f ljndin. i:iilnd, on th. thlrty-H-

day of I3l. niadn to th.
roiimla.liiu.r vf tha alal. of "

paraa.nl t law.

IVIOMK,
Nrl priMiuma iturhigth. yar l t7.M'"
lnlnr.Hi. ill w anil r tt t at

during lha y.ar.,., 1 ;
lrcom. from oili.i ai.nrv.a r.wlv.d during Ilia year 11, HI"

Total lanutn. M.1J..

IlIHIH KMKMRNTM.
N.t luaii--a paid during th.

ynar. Ini'luduig adJuatmont
"xp.naea U.I'JI.ll'1

Comnilmiloii. and aalarlea paidlllirlfiir Ih. aualtl.lf
TaxiM, Hi nM..H anil ' fo.a" I'laiii

'

during- th y.ar 1H4.HI'"
Amount of all olh.r api-ndl-

- ,,turn. , 807,111

Total .(psndlttirM J.47T,lM''

AHNKTH.
Vain, uf atoi-k- anil bond ...

own.d (marki-- l vlu) S.011.
Taah In bank, and on hand... 1,177,411"
rrHmluma In cuuiu. of collro- -

Hon writmn ainuu H.pttmib.r10. 121 , 4.X-- I

Inimnat and r.nta due and go- - ttcrund ST.l"
lUliiHuranc on paid loaiiria! . aMI

Total adinlttod aa.nt. .I4,97,i'--

MAIHIJTUJ4.
Oroaa olalma for Iomo unpaid.! 4,l"'rt
Amount of unnamed prnmluinaon all outataiiillng rlak. J.841.1""
Dub for conuniwilon aud brok- -

orauB .00 Si

All other llabllHIna tl,MW

Total llabllllli 3,440,IJl"

BI'HINKHH IN OIIK4JON THK
Net premium, raoelvuil duringtlm y.ar , t 3.1.1'1!
Irfiaaea paid during tha yar .. ".!'!
lHeg Incurred during; the year 1,6 "

FaJuvtbie lluunuica Comtmny, tlA
WHITNMY FALACHfl.

Utiltad Satan Branch Man'
C. J. HOI. MAN,

Paolflo Coagt Branoh Minafer-

filatutory ruld.nt attornay for gervl!
A. C. BARBJCR, Inauranc. Comm!ali,'i

lt.aHd.nt Afentg, WHITVER KKIXTCOH-nx- ,

ilA iftUiKJt btocis, PorOMtV; W

nnd dautrhttnr
Mm. Joe

Sntunlay from
Fraiu, returns
l't.rtlantl after several weeks M

with li'1" mothiT.
Irft Friday to

Mrs. T. IhTKlund
and 1 ort-lan- d.

visit ndutlves in Silverton

,

Mrs. M. H. ''''k fntrtalnod th

"BOO" club Thurnday afternoon In

her attractive hunjtnlow.

Mjait tiumn.inKH lfft Monday fr
her home In Kana City, after an

vWt with her sinter, Mm.

Elmer Pnvis.

Tho evnnKeliHtlc meetincn cloned

Sunday night after holdnir wrvlfM

for a week.
Mrs. Elmer Davis upent Monday

nd Tuesday In Independence hop- -

pinfr. .

Walford Nelson spent Saturday In

Salem and Independence attending to

business matters.
Phil Johnson and !ter left lant

week for Independence whore they

will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley left Ut
week and expect to locate in Chicago.

When little Tercival arrived at

school he carried the following note:

"Dear Teacher: Our little I'erclval is

a very delicate child, and if he U

nauirhtv and he U apt to be

naughty at times Just punish the

boy next to him and that will fright-
en him he'll be good."

nopel a of Ih. Annual Hlatemenl of

Maryland
Motor Car Insurance

Company
of Wilmington. In I hit ti uf lwr,un th thirty flml ln tf lt?Hoiiilfr. 1121.
in Hilt tu th inufiit'- - c rtmniiBiitnr uf
Khm tat uf Ufrmt, turunt lu law:

C AIIT U
Afiuiunt of rut'ltiftl gtork i.ti tip j0A.O00

N( prrtiluiua rtlvntl ilurlt.K
tho fw ntl.SfS CI

tmiiii, iiivltpnta mint rnta rr-
Cfflvdd durtnc ih yr . .... 4,t?S,4t

I no on t from other Mirer i-

CDivwd ditring th yrmr ..... 4.7'J3 0k

Total tnrom . Hw4.l4l
IhU RWKMr.NTS,

Sri Ion" Mid ilurlhK ihm tr.Im lutlifiK ailjuattnrnt x HV X II
iWttfri4ja iahJ un oaitlial atm k

tiunn tlw ykr ...... .o
(nmit.laatMia and aturi yatd

JurliiK th fmmr 1M.IIM1
Tia, Uc4BKa and fa paid

durlnie Ihi yvar J.fci4 IT
Amuuut of all othvr ixpohditur 14.41.1

Total .apvndltur.a lflt.7II.tl
AHhKTH.

Valu. of ral .alal. oni-- (mir- -

kM VBllM) .

Valu. of .1.1 k. anil bund. uMtmark.t valu Hit. SI H
LMiia n anl rutUt- -

.ral. K. ,

4'h In bank, and oti hiwid . tl.I4 It
I'r.rnlum. tn ruuri, of otiM-tln-

written aliu-- . rWpt.mbr S4,
14.31114)

Intrat anl rent. di and a- -

orui i. m il
Total armlttMl MM, 1111.. 31

I.14I1II.ITIKH.
Oroaa rlalma for loaaoa unwhl I 11.44 14
Amount o uiMirne4

on alL autalandliK( rlka 4. M4.ll
lu. for reinuihaH4Mi and briAk

rat-- t H 71

All othir nabilHI.. I7.HI
T"la.l UabLlltlc.. mlualv. f

rapltal aK.ck of . 1 1 1.H1I Of

Bt MIEMM IN OKKOOM I OH TIIC V CAR
Net pr.rnLunut raeivad dartni

tlie rr LtUH
Vemm-- t paM durlna (be resr. . . . 24 4

Low Incurred during th. year 4i4.tl

Marylaviiii Moto i'mr Inauranr. f'rMatan)r,
J. ri.'RVIAKCE nriMSAL, I'rMMdent.
C1LAHLKM H. KEklVklH, t4wr.tary.

Statutory rxld.at attorney for aarvlc.i
J. W llAlfralAN, fiM-tla- Or..,n.

tJ. L. RARTMAN A I'talnlxr a
Com tn era., Vsrlutod, Or., Clwx a.t. Asia.

Hxnnpala of th. Annuul HUIrm.nl mt

The Netherlands
Fire & Life Insurance

Company
of Th Hj.u. Holland on th. Ihlrty f lri
day of UwifMibnr. 1WI, mjtiln to th. Iriaur-aii-

conimlKHlininr of th. Mai. of OirKon,purauunt to law:
CAI'ITAL.

Amount of capltul aiork pabtup. I B. uioal.t 10l.Bog g

Not promluma rein-lvo- On ringtho yar 6.4.1 ,i(.7 IT
IntaroMt, i!lvldMidn and

moulvod ilutuiK th. year .. 6.1,4 9 t.lIncoiiin from othnr aourtoarw:Hlved durliiaj tlm y.ar 21. .1C0 ll '

ToUli Inoou,. 7aa.ai7.Vi
I1NH( IIHKMKNT.H.ttat Iojomih paid ilurina; thnyar hmludliiK auVlualmnlit

ll.vlil.mda paid 0ji captiitl
4U6.li3.D4

atock ijurlnic thw your. . . NounCoriimiaHlona and aularh'a l.nldduring tho yarI'axna, llirnriH.,. ilmt feia'J,ttij lCii.401 Jl

durlutc lli yur liJ.fi ID I iAmount of all utlmr .u..i',ir.turi U1.2SH .it
iota, .p.indltur. , 4411,37 I.UU

Value of r,i ea,",,,,,
Value of ,t,K,kM , 'i,,;; "

N"'
-- wood (o.arkot valu,.) '.'"1-60.- 1,0Loan, on inurt..w ,,,, ,.,,.
littoral, tftc. ...

1'reo.luma ....4uourMB ,

bor,1;'';" m,l'tum-Inmrg-

and "rVmn '
du,

'
ami ""'"'

Tota. adinUti-- HH Tf.HUU
1 ' Hill. Ill KHOioaii claim, fr lu,,;,.-

m.RIHJG

e42,467.C'J
brokoraito and

AH nttmr lluliHIUioi." '" C. ooo. on
H4.0S1.VK

To! 1 lii. I, i, in.

"AJIOI,,, VV. I.KTTUN - o M

'"lA.M.l, lM,lullla hhlu.

ed for about a month,

Doraey Turner, who was taken to

the Pallas hospital ubout two weeks

ngo in a critical condition, died Sat-urdn- y

morning at 3 o'clock. Funeral

services were held at hlft home Mon-

day at 2 o'clock p. m. and he was

buried in the Smith cemetery.
There are several new curies of

mumps In our vicinity. A number of

the pupils who have been absent from

school with them, are again In school.

Miss Winnogene Peterson spent

the week end at his home in Parker.
Tom Sndth has been keeping Ellis

Dodson's confectionery for him

while he is enjoying a case of mumps.
Rev. Lovell of Salem attended a

business meeting of the Airlie church

officials last Friday evening.
Glen Hadley will leave for Valseti

this week, where he exepcta to be

employed for some time.
The revival meetings being held in

the Airlie church are well attended
everyone taking interest in them.

Some time they will learn to levy
taxes without people finding it out,
and everybody will be happy.

John Fenton pt Oregon - City, a
former president of the Farmers
State bank; has been here this week

greeting old friends.

Byaopala of th. Anuual Mtal.ui.nt of

THE RELIANCE
INSURANCE

CO.
( Philadelphia. In Ih. Mat. of Pennsy-

lvania en th. thirty-tin- t day of D.cmbr.ltll. mad. to h Inauranc cummlaalun.r
of th atata of Oregon, pursuant to lawl

CAI'ITAX.
Amount of capital dock paid

up I 404.440 0

1M0MK.
N.t pramlumg rec.lvrd during

th. )'f tl.lll.lt
Internal, dividend, and rent

received during the year .. 71,16 II
Income from other euurce

received Jurinic the year 141,5.9 II
Total Income .. I 111.111.11

DlSBl'H.HKM KNTS.
Net loaaea paid durtnif th.

y.ar Including adjuatment
ipenaea I ltw.H6.li

LMvtdi-nd- paid on rapltal
.tuck durliuf the year .... Il.v00.lt

Cummlaalona and aalarlea paldi
during th. year tl.tlt 10

Taxes, licn-- and fee a paid
durlnc th. year 4a.lll.40

Amount of alt other expendi-
ture tl1.t.4
Total expenditure, TTS.0II.I1

ASHKTH.
Yalut. of roaf eatate owned

(market value) I 105,000.0
Value of atocka and bond.

owned (market value) .... 414 S4

Caah In bank, and on hand.. xu4.cii.at
l'reniluiita In eoura. of collet'-tto- n

written alnce Heptern-be- r

to, Mil Z&4.M14T
Interent and rente due and

accrued 14.710 44

Total admitted axeeta f 1,441,104.10
1.1. Villi. Ill f.

Oriiea claima for loeeea un-

paid I. TO.UH.I
Amount of unearned pre-

mium, on all outaianding
rtaka tl.72t.7

Ioe fur comnitxaion and
brokerage tl.lll.ia

All other liabilities ZX.7lt.0t.

Total liabilities exclusive-
of capital atock of 1400.- -

oO (&4.IU.IS- -

UlhlNKhM IN OKK4.0.N I (III INK VEAR
loaaei paid during the year.. I 7,149.14
Ijumm Incurred durlriK Mi.

year 4.67.
The ECHbanc Iieumne. Company '

K. C. IRVIN, 'resident.
M. 41. OARRlUUhiS, rleoretary.

tUatutory reaident attorney for service;
A. W. GIKHlf, Portland., re.

Heaidrnt Agent. I.OL1. VAJ OB.UN.
1011 Northweatern Han, building, rtunt

trnopata of the Annual htmement of th.

Home Fire & Marine
Insurance Company

of California
mt, San Franciitco, In the Main of Califor-
nia, on the thirty-flrji- l rtuy of Umnmh-- r,

lil, mad. to the IneuranVe t.'oionilaMoimr
( the State of Oregon; purauant tu law:

(AMTA1.'
Amount capital atou paid up.fc S00.0M.DOi

INT9.MK
Net premium received during,

lh year
Intercut, dividend., and rent

received during, the year lOM'M
Income from other aouii- re-

ceived during tlie year ... 4

Tutal Income ..tl.H34.7Uil

D I 1 KM KM NTS
Net loe paid, during the J.ar.

In eluding. Hdjumment, ex- -

pontwa 1,S46.18.$
Iivlilenda pal t on capital .tuck

during the. yenr
Cotmniti.lona. and aularium paid

during th year 6.M,4.U.!6
Taxi'H, lici.e and f puld

during tt year I,20.l
Aniount of. all other pendl- -

turea 192, 047.4

Sotal epndltureai i, 190,1,75 74

AS4SET8.
Value uf real eatate ownrK?

(market value)
Valui) of atocka and bonda

uwnvi murket. value) l,747,01i t0
Loan, on mortgagee and col-

lateral, etc 107.6D0.II0
Caah tn banka and on hand... 32U,U2.II
Premium in course of collec-

tion written ainca Sopteia-be- r
30, i9al 357.274.70

Intereat and rente due and
accrued 16,014 07

Total admitted aaaet. 1 2, 54 f ,01.1.42

MAIUMTIKH
Orom claim, for Iomixm unpaid. f 302,8.15,24
Atnount of unearned pr.iinluiiia

on all outHianding rlaka 1,359, 22). 89
Due for commluHion and bro- -

Iterag.
All other ilabllltloH 'Vl'.b'sV.oi

Total llabilltioe, excluelve of
capital atock or liOO.000. .$1,713,716.8?

BCS1NKHH IN OKKfiO.N FOIl THK VKAH
Net promluma received during

the year $ 21,33g.41
'Lome, paid during the year... S, 467. 71
iLoBneti Inuurre1, during year, . 7.346.CH

Home l ire nnd Marine Iiinuritnee
4 omptiny of Culifornut

J. B. liKVISON, Prenldant.
II. P. ULAN'CIIARIJ, Hecrelary,

Statutory reaident attorney for service,
A. ('. Barber, Insurance Commissioner,
Balem, Ore.

Agents, Wltltmer Kelly Company, 411 pit-tu-

Rlcmk. 1'orUand, (Jr..

You Get Pure j

i Milk and Cream

Salem.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

McElmurry gave an informal dinner
In observance of their son Henry's
ibirthday. Besides the family, they
had with them Mr. and Mrs. W. N,

Alexander.
The Highland Social club will meet

on Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nelson of Monmouth.

The farmers are making every
minute of the good weather count.
Horses are plodding, tractors are
humming and everyone is up bright
and early to catch the early worm.

The teacher, J. H. McDonald, spent
the week end at his home in Salem.

BURRIGHT WINS HEAT IN
PRELIMINARY RACES

Corvallis (Special to Enterprise)
Glenn Burright won hfs heat in

preliminary intramural relay
races in the armory Monday night.
He was the first runner on the Miami I

I

keep the repair work in
frW&m

Sanitarily Handled and Promptly
Delivered from the

Visitus Dairy
WAYNE W. HANNA

Phone Monmouth 1811

Ok Independence
Iron IDorKs

is open for all classes of machine work, blacksmith-ing- ,
sawmill work, cylinder grinding, auto repairing

and heavy forge work.

We will adjust any piece of work which does not
prove satisfactory in workmanship. Every piece of
work going out of this establishment is inspected by
a member of the firm in charge of that department.

We will appreciate your business and give you
a square deal.

Our plant is arranged in such shape to give the
very best of results.

Let us get together and
our county.

Haltaday, Justin 6r Wood
Independence, Oregon


